
One Gent a Word Each Insertion.
IIK1LP WANTED.

WANTED..A muri to travel anil col¬lect on Installment accounts. Must bosingle anil give bond. Small salary forthe first threo months. Address withreferences and state past experience.GATELY & FITZGERALD,9 2 3t Box 404, Roauoke. Va.

FOR HALE.

FINE Black Minorca Cockerels ;forsale::!, a bargain If takeu at once. 516Seventh avenue s. w. 0 28 lw
FOR SALE.One grocor's wagon, justfrom paint slop ami gootl as new. M.

HALEY, 30 Luck avenue a. w. 0 28 8b

SITUATIONS W »NTEO.

WANTED.A position ns school
teacher either in private family or publicschool by a young lady Wiho is a graduate
of the Danville high school, also has
teacher's certificate from SuperintendentF. B. Watson, Chatham, Va.;can also
teach music. Address B, 120 and ?22
Union street, Danville, Va. !» 2H 2w

LOST.

LOST..A note of $100 drawn by J. W.
Stebbtns, payablo'to M. L. Black and
dated 20tb day of April. 1807, payablefive niootbs after date. Parties are here¬
by warned not to negotiate for said note

!) 20 4t M. L BLACK.

riCM.VI.K HKLP WANt'EU,
WANTED.Woman to cook and do

general house work for small family;
must be well recommended and willing
to work. Enquire at No. 445 Holidaystreet s. w. 8 29 tf

FOUND,

ESTRAY.A red cow has taken upwith my COW at 1013 Norfolk avenue s. e.
Owner can get same by proving propertyand paving for this advertisement.
7 28 tf

AGENT8 WANTKI).

WANTED.A good salesman to travel
in a specialty line and canvass city anil
country trade in this section. Partywith some experience preferred. Refer¬
ence reo ui red. Address EMPLOYER,this office. 9 28 it

WANTED.Salesman to sell special bar¬
gains in blanket,* in toe'Valley of Vir¬
ginia by sample. For particulars as to
agencies addressSTANDARD INSTALL¬
MENT CO., 212 South Jefferson street.

NOTIOK OF IWBr.TING.

ROANOEE, Va., Sept. 28th, 1X07..
There will be a meeting of the stockhold¬
ers o' the Hoanoke Electric Lltfht and
Power Company on SATURDAY, OC-
TOBER 9th, 18!)7, at 10::l0 o'clock a. m.,in the office of tho secretary, Roanoke,
Va., for the election of n board of direc¬
tors and officers, and such other business
as may be brought before tho meeting.

CEO. C. M'CAHAN,
Secretary.

ROANOKE, Va., Sept. 28th, 1897..
There wi'l he a meeting of the stockhold¬
ers of the Roauoke Street Railway Com¬
pany on SATURDAY, October S th, 1807,
at ,10 o'clock a. m., in the office of the
secretary, at Roanoke, Va., lor the pur¬
pose of the election of a board of direc¬
tors and officers, and such other business
as may be brought before the meeting.^

GEO. (.'. M'CAHAN,
Secretniy.

NOTICE..The annual stockholders'
meeting of the Virginia Industrial Acci¬
dent Association will be held on Wednes¬
day, October 13, 1S'.)7, at2:80 p. m. at the
oOice of the secretary, Masonic Temple,
Roanoke, Va.

W. C. BTEPHEXBON, Secretary.
NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAIL¬

WAY COM PANY- -Thr annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Norfolk and
Western Railway Company will; be held
at the principle oflice of the company in
the nltv of Roanoke, Virginia, on
THURSDAY, THE 14TII DAY OF
OCTOBER, 1807, at 12 o'clock noon, for
the consideration of tho annual report,
the election of directors, and the transac¬
tion of such ether business as may prop¬
erly come before the meeting for action,
including the election of independent
auditors to audit books and accounts of
the company at the close of the fiscal
year. The stock transfer books will be
closed at the close of business on Satur¬
day, September 23th, 1807. and reopened
at 10 o'clock a. m , Monday, October
18th, 1807.

A. J. HEMPHILL,
Secretary.

Roanoke, Va., September 1, 1X1)7.

Why be without a gun, when FAIR¬
FAX BROS, anticipated your wants
ahead, and had imported a large stock of
Guns, before the new tariff went into ef¬
fect, which arc arriving daily.

Call and seo them.
Sales for one day last week: 4 Double-

Barrel Breech-Loaders. 2 Single-Barrel
Breech-Loaders. We have prices that
make business. Yours to ploase,

FAIRFAX BROS.,
The Hardware Hustlers, Roanoke, Va.

DEAD STUCK fob BUGS
Kills RoMhM, Klf an. Moth* «ntl DfKlbui;*. Non-
polsonoua; won't »t*ln. Largo buttle*, at drug¬
gist* »d(1 croct ra, U cuoU.

A MAD KING'S FREAKS
SOME OF THE WAYS LUDWIG HAO

OF AMUSING HIMSELF.

Expensive Opera at llalrouth.Brilliant
Turnouts Used at Night In tho Forests.
Driving; Horses Crazy That IIo Might Be
Amused.

If Ludwig II, the young king of Ba¬
varia, wub uind, Itwns from excess of Uptj-csty. Tho monarch of ono of tho smallest
kingdoms of tho world, his opinion of
himself was magnificent beyond all dreams
of grandeur Ordinary people were not
sufficiently exalted to bo his companions.
Ordinary occupations afforded him no
gratification. All thu ohateaus and pal¬
aces which ho inherited when ho caino to
the throne woro squalid for one so great.Architecture nnd building woro his rulinghobbies, and ho was thus able to gratifytho erne delusion by building magnificentedllloes, the second by occupying bis time
in tho most extraordinary fashions and tho
third by shunning society and escapingthe Inspection of ordinary oyos, either in
his gorgeous retreats or by retiring to ono
of tho more humble dwellings ho oroctod
on various mountain summits, whoro a
few attendants awaited his unoxpeotedvisits. Ludwig's mania for solitude took
tho most unexpected twists. Ho enjoyedthis own company best on those occasions
when people whose minds are less phe¬
nomenally balanced consider companion¬
ship most essontlnl. It was his fancy to
have dramatic and musical performances
for himself alono. Unfortunate theatrical
managers and indignant musical directors,
not daring to resist the royal whim, were
driven to wasto thoir talent by providingentertainments. The theater was dark¬
ened, tho orchestra, the chorus and the
full dramatic company were grudginglyprovided, ono and all detesting tho work of
putting forth thoir best efforts for the
nmusomont of nn empty bouse, save for
tho solitary llguro silting silent and mo¬
tionless in thu shadow of tbo royal box.
Musiu Ludwig loved, and many of bis
Wildest extravagances nnd maddest acts of
prodigality were «lue to tho Influence of
Wagner, his ono friend und adviser. It
was Wagner who prompted his most tran¬
scendent folly, tho erection of a hugethentor at Duircuth for that composer'sglorification. One performance nlono en¬
tailed an expenditure of £20,01)0, of which
;Clü,()U0 was paid by tho king, the rest be¬
ing barely covorod by tho sale of tickets.

Reared from his childhood amid tho most
enchanting scenery, Ludwig dearly loved
tho lonely mountains and the silent forests
in which his possessions were so rich. Do-
light lug to turn night Into day, ho would
order his horses after dark, and tho jingleof bis sleigh bells and the big ornok of tho
postilions' whips would bring tbo peas¬
antry to their bedroom easements to see
a brilliant equipage, flash by, a phantom
that vanished in a whirl of snow dust, u
dream of red and gold and blnoand silver,
und above tho head of the silent occupant
two crowns glowing with electric light.It was only tho simple Inhabitants of tho
Bavarian Alps who evor caught a glimpseof these fairy like vehicles. Tho front of
ono was formed by a gigantic shell borne
by Tritons, with little Cupids seated on its
edge, whoso tiny arms carried back
wreaths to tho royal occupant. Tho orna¬
mentation of another was so profuse that,
but three small spaces were loft on tho
panels, and those were occupied by dellcato
mythological scenes painted by the hand
of a famous Munich artist. The king's
sleighs woro nover drawn by fewer than
four horßcs. He appears to have been fond
of theso animals, which ho called his
"dumb courtiers." But, like everythingelso about him, thoy wero compelled to
suffer in order to gratify their master's
fancies.
During tho winter of 1874 instructions

were sent to tho royal stnbles that tho 80
best horses thoy contained were for several
days to ho fed on nothing but oats. Tho
grooms Imagined they we.ro to bo entered
for a race. Though a blinding snowstorm
wns raging, Ludwig commanded some
workmen to at onco sot about erecting a
wooden tower in tho forest adjoining his
palace, and around this tower a gallery
was to run. Finally when his plans were
matured ho stationed an orchestra of wind
instruments near this erection, taking upIiis own position on tho balcony. In tho
oornflolds near ho had scattered here and
there drums, kettles and some: soldiers
with rifles loaded with powder, and an or¬
der was given that each man should re¬
main hidden and silent. At a given sig¬nal tho horses were led quietly to the foot
of tho tower. Then the king gave a signwhich was understood by the leader of the
orchestra, by tho drums, kettles, trumpetsand soldiers. In an Instant the most In¬
fernal hubbub broke forth. Each drum¬
mer vied with the other to beat louder, tho
trumpeters nearly burst their cheeks, there
wero powder explosions, shrill whistles and
most diabolical howls. Tho terrified horses
broke their fastenings. Mad with terror,
they reared, wheeled, zigzagged; plunging
and kicking, they galloped hero and t here;
with blood red nostrils and floating manes
i hoy bolted in idl directions to the jeopardyof tho orchestra and tho terror of the
drums and kettles in tho fields. One by
otic they disappeared over tho horizon,
white with foam, still snorting and rolling
their eyes. It was days before some of
them wero found. Many were jacked up
enfeebled, still wild and terrified. Some
had reached the mountains; others had
penetrated the woods or become engulfedIn tho marshes. His majesty, however,
was well amused.
The tricks Ludwig played on his horses

ho also inflicted on Iiis servants. Every
tine about him was In danger of lifo and
Umb. Ho injured at loast no persons, and
ono ho killed. It is not to be forgotten,howovor, that he was mod and ought
long beforo this to have been under med¬
ical charge. For soino offenses his attend¬
ants worn confined in tho dungeons of Ids
oastlos; for others thoy wero banished to
America. Ono misernblo lackey was
charged with looking too curiously tit bis
eccentric master. For this ho was com¬
pelled to wear a black mask over his face
for a wholo year. Another was simplystupid. Ho hud a seid sot on his forehead.
The king himself pidd rovcrent homage to
n certain treo, and thero was a hedge uponwhich he bestowed his benediction as hu
llrove by..Pearson's Magazine.

A riucky Artist.
It Is extraordinary what somo men can

accomplish In spite of 111 fortune. Vorest-
chagin bad his right thumb so badly bit-
ton by a leopard somo yoars ngo that It
had to ho amputated. On the field of bat¬
tle the middle finger of his right band was
mado useless by n shot. By n fall on tho
steppos later the centor bones of tho same
hand were shattered. Nevertheless Verest-
ohagtn is ono of tho foremost pnlnters In
Russia and makes ns dexterous use of his
right, hiind, lamed as it is, as any men in
Europe

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
Tho Young- King Alfoneo of Spain.Did

tho Chinese Discover America?
Tho Terrier and the Thief.

Tho Spanish royal children liVo in an
atmosphere of tho most frigid and ox-
acting formality that can bo well con¬
ceived. It is not only impossiblo for
them to bo as other boys nnd girls aro,
but they cannot oven enjoy anything
like tho amount of freedom which tho
c hildren of tho English and other royalfamilies do, and, if it should bo tho
case of the heir to tho throne, so much
tho more rigid is tho etiquette to bo ob¬
served. His person is sacred, smd no one
must prcsumo to address him iu famil¬
iar terms, but must treat him with, ns
much ceremony as though ho wero
grown man and crowned king. Just
imagine what a stupid, wearisome sort
of thing this must bo to a bright, livo-
ly child who would enjoy nothing so
much as a good gamo with others of his
own ngo tuul tho opportunity of sharinghis toys and other good things with
thorn.
Tho littlo Alfonso ns a small child

was very delicate, and few expectedthat ho wonld live to grow up, but lift¬
er a timo ins health began to improve,and then bis education commenced. Of
oonrso lioth bo and bis sisters had sov-
oral masters, but there wero also two
English governesses, and tho queen bus
spent as much of her time with, them as
possible.
They have always commenced their

day together by having breakfast in a
family party at K o'clock in tho morn¬
ing. Then tho children havo spent BOmo
timo in tiro open air, afterward goingin to learn their lessons. Their educa¬
tion has been very comprehensive Tho
young king, although only 11 years of
ago, now speaks four languages. At 1
o'clock tho queen and tho children
would moot for dinner, tho latter again
returning to their lessons for a short
time Then perhaps they would all go
out for a drive together.

Since his tenth birthday the king has
appeared in uniform, with his hair cut
in military style?. Nearly all Iiis clothes
and toys havo been bought either in
London or Paris, and, needless to say,tho toys havo been the most costly that
could bo procured. His fine rockinghorso, for instance, was covered with
tho skin of a real pony.

Did tho Chinese Discover America?
An interesting discovery recently re¬

ported is that of a rock covered with
curious characters resembling Chinese,in Mexico, in tho mountains of Souoro.
According to Tho Great Hound World
tho characters appeared to resemble tho
Chinese so closely that a well educated
Chinaman was asked to go to sec tho
rock and give his opinion about, it. Ho
had no sooner looked at it than ho de¬
clared it to Ikj a veritable Chinese in¬
scription. He mado a copy of it and has
already translated enough to show that
tho writing was cut in tho stono about
2,000 years ngo. There aro ten lines of
characters on the parts of the rock ex¬
posed to viuw.
Tho Chinaman who translated the in¬

scription said it was nn account of a
Chinese settlement that had nilOO lx*ui
established in the ploeo where tho stono
was found. Ho said that iu the historyof China t here was a record of an ex¬
pedition which had been sent to that
portion of the western exxust which is
now Mexico. If this is true, tho conti¬
nent of North America was discovered
by tho Chinese centuries lieforo tho timo
of Columbus.

Evidence is coining to light in vari¬
ous parts of the globoof the tremendous
journeys that were undertaken by the
Chinese in the early days of civiliza¬
tion. It has lately been discovered that
they at one time formed colonies in tiro
islands of tho Pacific ocean. In Aus¬
tralia evidences have also been discov¬
ered of Cbinese habitation.

Tho Terrier nnd tho Thief.
In many places dogs aro not allowed

to outer tho cars ov omnibuses. A littlo
while ngo a lady in Paris, accompanied
by a very small pet terrior, entered an
omnibus, and, not wishing to im fined
or turned out, she popped the clog into
her dress pocket. Shohndnot gone veryfur before tho man who sat next to her,
and who was a pickpocket, cautiously
und gently pnt his hand insido her
pocket, in order to steal her pnrso or
her money. Ho got what ho littlo ex¬
pected, for the terrier instantly fasten¬
ed its sharp teeth into his lingers, mak¬
ing him cry out with pain and fright.
Of oourst! ho was found out and was
quiokly seized by thu other passengersand handed over to thu police

In tho Doldrums.
A sad nnd hitter memory
Full often comes to me,

Like chilblains in the winter
Or n<> sugar in the tea.

A beetle crawling down my hack,
Or, when 1 have not dined,

Tho siyht of jnm and marmalade
Will bring it to my mind.

If you havo had a penny
And lost it down a nick

Or stroked a playful donkey,
Wbieh repaid you with a lock;

If you have chosen RandwicbeS
Without a scrap of lean

And choked upon tho mustard,
Von will know tho thins I mean.

Put you thai found a penny
When you craved a currant'bun

Or had n pin about you
When your collar came undone.

Or \o.i who sold your skates tho day
The Ico began to melt,

Will never Know the wild reglet
Or ft el w hat I havo felt.

Some people who are sorrowful
Will tell their grief In full

And wring your fingers till y«ru moan,
Or give your hnir a pull,

Or borrow things to onso their minds,
Or boat on others' breasts,

Or make a call at dinner timo
And ngitnto the guests.

Bat I refrain from narrative.
Tho anguish is too dcop.

And food on tarts nnd gingerbread
Or poaches when they're cheap.I cannot plead for Bjmpathy
And malen myself a bor«.

It la a bitter memory.
I will not tell yon more.

MACARONI, ACCORDING TO MARIA DA
PRATO.

8wcot macaroni, you must Boftly nimmerIn savory bouillon till you'ro soft and mel¬
low.

Then, blended like tho notes of fluto and
'cello,

Tho MhocM Is sprinkled.purmesnc'a brightfeUmincr,
With gruyoro «rnted, unctuous nnd dimmer,Tho whole n wondrous symphony in yellow.At ln-st served steaming to somo lucky fellow.With red tomato essence for n trimmer.
Such wiis ambrosia that tho gods invented
For feasts Olympian, crowned with nectarthirst.
Groat Jupiter himself essayed it first.Then passed the dish, and Juno was contented.

Double faced Janus, off guard for tho nonce.Partook of it. He had two platen at once I
.Henry Tyrrell in Neu York Sun.

REACHED FAME AT A BOUND.
/low the Famous Dialect Novelist Matlo

Iii» First Hit.

Tho man who had sprung into sudden
prominence in tho literary world had
grown a trifle reminiscent under tho
influeuco of a good cigar and a small
bottle, and one of tho members of tho
party decided that thero could bo uo
bettor time to get tho story of his re-
inarknblo success.

"I do not recall that any ono over be¬
came more suddenly famous iu tho lit¬
erary world than you," suggested tho
carious one.
"1 imagine that I ctimo very close to

breaking a record, " replied tho literary
light.
"One day yon wero unknown, and

the next day every literary critic iu tho
country was singing your praise and
people wero standing in lino to buy
your books," continued the curious one.

"Quito true," admitted the literarylight. "My reputation was mado by a
single story, and that story might bo
called an accident."

"That's what I want to get nt, " ex¬
plained the curious oue. "I want to
hear the story of that story. Where did
you get tho idea and what impelled you
to write it? What was your inspira¬tion?' '

The literary light laughed and reached
for his glass.
"The secret of that story is soon

told, " he said as noon as tho glass was
empty. "You see, I had a typewriter. "

"Young and pretty?" they all broko
iu.

"Machine, not operator," explained
tho literary light "Machine was all I
could afford at that time, and I had to
get that ou the installment phut. 1 ran
it myself, you know."

"Well? Go oil"
"Ono day 1 thoughtlessly went out

without putting tlto cover ou it, und
my 5-year-old boy got at it. "

"Couldn't run it, could he?" theyasked.
"Of courso not, but I'd let him help

mo put the paper in and toko it out un¬
til he had mastered that much of tho
operation of tho machine, imd as the
click of it pleased him and thero wius
no one there to stop him ho hammered
away at it for about two hours,''
"But what has that to do with your

story?''
"That was the story," answered tho

literary light "When I saw what ho
had doue, I gatherred tho pages to¬
gether, numbered thorn, got up a titlo
mid sent tho whole thing to a leading
magazine with a note saying that it
was a dialect story of a Scotch-Welsh
Bottloment that got mixed up with tho
Dutch iu South Africa, mid.well, I
haven't had to do a thing sinco then
except buy typewriters for tho boy.
He's a little bit rough at times, but so
long ns he doesn't smash over ouo ma¬
chine a mouth 1 can afford it".Chi¬
cago Post.

Striking Effect of Climate.
Occasionally tin eloquent testimonial

to tho virtues of a "health resort," fails
to lind a plnco in tbo printed matter
sent out by the hotel keepers or others
interested in the prosperity of tho place.
A railway president, who hud gone to

ono of the summer resorts of tho north¬
west to spend n few weeks was sitting
on tho veranda of a iiotel enjoying the
lake scenery and Iiis cigar when ho
was accosted by a resident " booiuor"
with tho remark:

"You'll find tho air hero full of ozone,
sir. You'll sleep like a log. Before youhave been hero a week you will gain
ten pounds or I miss my guess, and
I'm generally right."
"I dou't doubt it," replied tho rail¬

way magnate. "I gained eight poundstho very first tlay."
"That beats tho record," said tho

j 'boomer,' slightly dazed, but recover¬
ing himself promptly, "though I'vo
known instances almost equal to it."
"Yes," rejoined the other, "eight

pounds. I weighed myself on a nickel
in tho slot machine at tho railway sta¬
tion when I landed here, and the in¬
dicator pointed to 1 ö7. An hour later
I stepped on the sumo kind of machino
at thu hotel, and tho flguro was 1(15.
Gain of eight pounds in (it) minutes,
sir, and I hadn't eaten a bite. Hadn't
done anything but breathe this wonder¬
ful air. Never saw anything liko it.
Marvelous climate, sir.simply marvel¬
ous. And all it cost mo was 10 cents."
.Youth's Companion.

8ho Found Out.
A Boston lady stood on tho deck of

tho little bump nosed Ocklawaha steam¬
er iu Florida, notebook and lorgnette iu
hand, usking ponderous questions of a
darky roustaliout.

"Is tho alligator amphibious?" was
ouo of her questions.
The darky scratched his head. Ho

was a bit puzzled, as thero had been
more com pone than dictionary in his
bringing up, but Iiis quick wit and
natural logic did not desert him 08 he
replied:
"1 reckon be am, miss'. Hodonebito

yo' shuah of yo' monkey wid him.".
New Orleans Picayune.

The Plural,
Boarding School Teacher.And now,

Kdith, toll me the plural of baby.
Edith (promptly).Twins..Pick Mo

Up

SKIRT BINDINGS.
/Xttoy Kinds, bnt Moat of Them Ar« Vn-

Batiüfactory.
One of thn most disagreeable items Intho rare of tho wardrobe is tho rohlndingof walking skirts, nnd it hns to bo dono

very frequently. Tho skirt is full of dustand smells of tho street, no mnttor howwell It bus been oared for, nnd tho process

FAILLE COSTUME,
of ripping off tho old hlnding and putting
on tho new Is a tedious ono. There aro
various kinds of bindings for sale, but
sonic of those which scum most substantial
and alluring nre in reality least service¬
able. There is n kind of volvoteon inclos¬
ing a cord which makes a nice finish for
tho bottom of a skirt so long ns tho skirt
docs not become damp, but moisture
shriuks the cord and puckers tho edge of
the skirt ns n conscononce, nnd tho whole

-*mg mis to como off ngoln. Thoro Is an¬other kind of binding with a robber cylin¬der in It which oannot shrink, but it canbreak nnd does so, leaving unsightly
gaps and uneven places, nnd It in turn has
to como off. Plain volvoteen or velveteen
lined with sheet rubbor is tho best and
most durable, for there Is nothing to
shrink or break In these two.
Brnid la again fashionable, nnd it is for¬

tunate for tho economically disposed that
It Is so, for skirts that havo becoino de¬faced by mud or luoisturo around the edgo
may bo freshened nnd tho Injury concealed
by tho addition of n band of wide braid
nround tho foot. Children's dresses thufc
have become too short may also bo length¬ened by tho width of the braid or may bo
pieced down with goods liko themselves,tho seam being concealed by a baud of
braid.
Tho illustration shows n costunioof deepbluo faille. Thoro uro fans let in at eachside of tho tnbllor, and the skirt is trim¬

med nround the foot with a narrow hand
of whlto satin, surmounted by n scallopedlino of black velvet, und there are black
velvet applications at the hips. Tho closo
bodice is open in front over n plastron of
white silk laid In crosswise plaits. Tho
edges of tho bodice nre finished With whlto
satin and scalloped bands of black volvct.
There Is n silver button at the waist, and
the valois collar is lined with white satin.
Tho sleeves are slashed at the top over
puffs of whltj silk, across which aro ar¬
ranged white satin ribbons fastened by sil¬
ver buttons. .Time CUOLLET.

An Oklahoma Indian Tradition.
Tradition among the Cnddo nnd other

Indian tribes of Oklahoma gives an no-
count of a cannibalistic tribe that onco ex¬
isted In this locality. Tho other tribes
finally agreed to annihilate such undesir¬
able neighbors, and at a time agreed upon
the cannibal villago was surrounded, and
every member of tho tribe was destroyed.
Not oven a bubo was spared. Chief George
Washington of tho Cnddo trlbo often re¬
lates this bit of tradition..Oklahoma
Times-Journal.

MjBtiUcd Him.
Cousin Rube hud como to town riding

n safety hicyclo of tho pattern of IS.stJ.
"They's one thing I couldn't under¬

stand, " he said in talking of his visit
afterward. "Wherever 1 went tho boyswas all holleriu 'ice!' an, by gum, theywasn't no ico uowheres!".ChicagoTribun*»-

The spectre
of housecleaning needn't trouble you a.
moment. The person that dreads house-
cleaning knows nothing of Pearline.of

its easy work, its quickness and comfort,
its saving of paint and of rub-

llP^^^k bing. Go over everything with
^r^S Pearline.floors, doors, win*
A u*i dows, woodwork, paint, mar¬

ble, stone, glass, carpets, bric-
.and you'll get through anythe shortest time, and with the least labor

don't need any other help. Pearline is
meant to wash everything that water won't hurt, ws

Peddlers ami some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon."this is as good as
"

or "the same as Pearline." I'fS
FALSE.Pearline is never peddled; if your grocer3end»you an imitation, he honest.send itback, JAMES PYLE. New Yodu

a-brac-
c leaning
and fuss

/ETNA LITHIÄ WATER!
We havvi been doing business in Roanoke all the time, throughbooms and panics, and are still here giving our customers perfectsatisfaction. We handle only the best, and after a full trial and afull investigation we believe /ETNA L«THI* WATER isthebestwater offered tothe public. We therefore sell and deliver it at lO

conts par gallon, and guarantee relief in c-ises of Dyspepsia, Kid¬
ney, Liverand Stomach Troubl«s, Uric Acid in Blood, Rheuma¬tism and Menstrual Irregularities in any form, or refund the mon¬
ey. We mean what we say. To any one who has not tried the wa¬
ter, we will send one gallon free. Call and read testimonials.

<JATO<*3I BlftOS.

.'. TRAVELERS ABROAD AND REMITTERS AT HOME S
AUF. MINISTERING TO THEIR OWN COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

WHEN THEY BUY

CHEQUE BANK CHEQUES.
These have been issued for over twenty-three years by

; the: cheque bank, limited, of London.
?(CAPITAL. $3,500,000.£500,000.)1 Thry akk issued sixui.v on is hooks. Thky auk drawn in amounts op £1

* ui\ The owneic draws ami signs mis own cheques. He uses them in? tSIIOPS, hotels, ItAILltOADS, bteamsiiips, as well As with HANKS AND agents.* they ahe availa1h.e IN evehy country IN the world. TilKY save him
f, time and money ann annoyance. send for circular which tells all? aiiout it. It emit TO the old country with these checks.* JUN1TJS B. FlSHBURNE, Agent, Exchange Building, Roanoke, Va.

3ESoanols:e, "\7"Ixg:In.Ia,-

Opens Sept. ©tli*
One of the Leading Schools of the South,

Superior advantages In all departments. A full corps of European and Americanteachers specially prepared for their respective positions. Magnificent moun¬tain scenery. College located in the Valley o( Virginia, famed for health. TheSciences and Ancient Languages taught by an A. B. of Princeton and HarvardUniversities; English by an Honor graduate of Vassar; French and Herman bya teacher of European advantages; Instrumental Music by skilled pianists.The Ui rector of this department is a graduate of one of the leadtnn German* Con¬servatories. Ins'ructor of Vocal Music educated in the Boston Conservatory andthe School" of Italy. Art Department in charge of a lady educated at the ArtLeague and Schools of Paris. All branches of Art are taught, includingpen and ink drawing, water colors, charcoal, crayon, pastel, tapestry, etc. Athorough Business Course given when desired. Teacher of this department hasbeen educated in the Schools of New York. Day patronage solicited.
^uFor catalogue and other information address the President,

MATTIE P. HARRIS, Roanoke, Virginia.
IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,'*

TRY

SAPOLIO


